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A New Seeder Between Rows
3 feet wide Rtt,r Results

Than From Any Other Method or Machine . .

For seeding and covering seed between rows of corn, etc. Sow.
etc. 17 flatwheat, oats., buckwheat,clover falfa. timothy,rye,a

teeth cover the seed to any depth desired and leave the field
level. Wind does not interfere. Seeder mechanism and teeth
same as used on our large machines for 11 years. Accurate and
adjusts for various quantities. Shipped from branch near you.

Eureka One Horse Mulcher and Seeder
also forms dust mulch and kills weeds. It is an ideal cultivator
for farm or garden. Works close to small plants. Any of the
teeth can be removed. Light weight with greatest strength-- all

parts of steel or malleable iron, except bandies. Easily
operated. Low price. Send for free catalog.

EUREKA MOWER CO., Box 1234, UticaN.Y.

Chas. C. Gelder, Princess Anne, Md., says :

"My stand o! Crimson Clover sown in over 60

acres of standing; corn in 1913 by the Eureka One
Horse Seeder was the best and most uniform
I have ever had."
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Now's yourchance to put on that metal roof at a way-dow- n

rock-botto- m price, almost as low as the cost of an ordinary
roof galvanized materialis down lowest i t has been in 15 years.
Settfe that roof Question once for all. Get a roof that lasts for
all time, without repairs or upkeep.

Safelock Interlocking Device inmeliyLl
cessful sidelock for large sheets. Can 't warp or buckle higher

ViA wind, tighter the lock. Jsms driven in one sheet. JNext few CMfvnr

"CArnnrK" BflOFlNG sheet overlaps so no nail heads are exposed. It can't leak. Uitaisbiagies

Real Galvanizing Free Lighlning Guarantee G, $87?,, Buildings covered with our metal 3
OurslBanwr-tlninara,non-Bw- roofing , ire guaranteed lightning Lowest prices on all
Cnlrl n;ir rrmpr 'rom the blggeB proof and we have on deposit $5,000 Bteel garages; no wood;
dUlU UlrCbl IU rannua roofing factory in to make good any damage done by storm-proo- f, fire-proo- f,

the Sonth-- no jobbers, retailers and salesmen to lightning to any building properly easily setup anywhere

get a profit-J- ust one small profit. roofed with our metal wofing. SttemseivefcwlS
Horonfppr1 Rnnfinn Get what you pay for. I nwp- - pririe Frpinht Pre- - for garage folder.

si"' " ..- -. 3 Don'tlet some fly-b- y. a -
night dealer ship you a lighter weight material rjarfj Befory"00ttnytnInBwrite
thanhe quotesyouon We guarantee every piece T for our big helpful roofing

of roofing we sell up to weight and no misrepre catalog and let us quote you a low
senration, .Buy from the house that is. biggest down freight prepaid price on that
and most reliable with a reputation to maintain, roof of yours. "Write us today.

CHATTANOOGA ROOTING & FOUNDRY CO.

C Here's a new voice for the thirsty rooter
here's refreshment for the excited fan here's delidous-ne- ss

lor all Coca-Col- a, the beverage that athletes

vise business men enjoy that everyone
welcomes for its simple, pure wholesomeness.

41 Carbonated in bottles at stands and in grand stands
and at soda fountains everywhere.

Dept. 11, Chattanooga! TMli

C Demand the genuine by full name
nicknames encourage substitution.Here's a smoke

without a sting! THe GocA-Coi- A Company
Whenever

'

ATLANTA. GA.You get on the shady I .iuu sec ht ', - : ,

Arrow, think f- -
..

of Coca-Col- a. ' ,side of the lane, long1
i Hilton
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:enouph tn inm vnnr r1H . "'I IIIhu ......,inY,' - tm
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jimniy7pipe brimful, or
roll a makin's cigarette
with Prince Albert, make
fire with a match and
go on. For you've got mmsnrU

k& 1 Jt M Reynolds
mJtJmn Ml ' mm Tobacco V. SmZtXhli II i

yours! The Tires That Have Always Delivered
Most Miles per DollarThat's all there is to

it this having real fun
with a pipe or a cigarette

if you follow suit with

HPHIS service bro ght the volume; tremendous volume
A brought down the cost of production; faclory effi-

ciency, international marketing facilities all these
brjng down the cost to you so that now you can get
Firestones at the priceof ordinary tires. Your dealer

doubtless supplied.

men all over the nation and smoke P. A., because it is made Free Firestone Offer
by a patented process that cuts out tongue-bit- e and throat-parc-h!

No tobacco ever was, or can be made like MLSend us your dealer's name and the make of your
tires and e will send you, free, a fine, waterproof,
rubberized Tube Bag. Every car-own- er should
have one. Ask, also, for our Free Book No. 40
on The Care and Repair of Tires." Address

Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
"America' a Largest Exclusive Tire and Rim Makera"
Akron, O Branches and Dealers Everywhere

JbsMIMbs

the national joy smoke Syrup
Honey
Fruit

- V , jrvcu jpcudic piuicoi cveiy umt; a wnui or jimmy
pipe joy or cigarette makin's happiness breaks into : the

Vegetable"Wwni nml(l

atmosphere! You start in right away
with a pipe or cigarette and a tidy
red tin of P, A. It is a guarantee that
you'll be jimmy pipe joy'us and ciga-
rette cheerful!

Prince Albert tmoher mmnnohmrm nrm mfAn..f

Largest Manuiacllurcrslm
American Can Company

Mi
New Orleans, La. Atlanta, Ga. Baltimore

- ower the pound cryttal-glae-e humidor with the
eponge-mouten- er top which heepe the tobacco infine fettler-alwa- y. Prince Albert it alto told intoppy red baga, Sc handy for cigarette smokers);tidy red Una, 10c; and handsome pound and half,pound tin humidor.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

HrfI I lM:l
$10 a dav for elrla miil nnmnn. Bigger money than IfiinWMt

Into caBh. Produces fBEE Wi"keeptarns surplus fruit and vegetables
Works glass or tin for home or market. INSTRUCTION &teavriatftii
"uirii. banners $5 and up. RANEY is patenteu --- - (jet B""water always boiling. Used by Government Demonstrator.
money-makin- u business. Write for cataloKue now. . Chnoo"

CHATTANOOGA ROOF)NQ FOUMDKY CO., P'P1'

i -- . .


